COPENHAGEN INTERNATIONAL ORGAN FESTIVAL
5th-10th October 2013

20TH CENTURY ORGAN ART WITH A SPECIAL FOCUS ON ANTON HEILLER, PAUL HINDEMITH ANDGYÖRGY LIGETI

Concerts
organ solo, chamber music, symphony concert, improvisation, organ & choir, organ & brass, organ & dance

 Lectures, masterclasses, excursions
(Frederiksborg Castle/Compenius & Roskilde Cathedral/Raphaëlis and a great selection of organs in Copenhagen)

Artists
Hans Fagius (Sweden), Peter Planyavsky (Austria), William Porter (Canada), Roman Sommereder (Austria), Harald Vogel (Germany), faculty and students from RDAM, distinguished organists from Denmark. Odense Symphony Orchestra, RDAM Brass, RDAM Vocal Ensemble, and RDAM Children’s Choir.

For detailed information see www.dkdm.dk